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f he will torture on 
| "StrangePhasee of Human Nature."

’ I qfnjttBSBBxcB is basttobk.

A Mew Pelltlral rarty efT “

m’^.l^Trir.i^rp.lle, tatM There being ?££ frontal» EratYork
' thatthe neat member of the Legislature should 

be a local man, end as there are In both P*™**
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adopted Imperial Federation aa an article of 
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WE ARE SHOWING

STOVES IN GREAT VARIED
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•AW joints' tobacco bbvkm.

1
1 x at prices as LOW as First-class stoves can be bought.

In our elegant High Alt BeaehuHiInjt 
of this season’s patten 
make*», which we are 
ensr Weekly or Monti

tBttt stoves‘SSPli 4 !
ii. rpt:. ■

—Beautiful 1rjto«« 136 ‘Î0 'At (he
1 At the QyU Aaelyee yesterday, to Fraser v.

vBEEsSMfEï r ITea The
ef e Tehee*. Crank,■Is SE3&IES VMAHMTebnere Crank*, tiplnten eM Urn

VBp J. W. OunMnfkam, a JfriAodW proctor.
.ÆJMBSfcBWVB«SSfcffiIVsM&nFL? Ï2*5^wonrVS-
ÏÏS3 tobacker nul 1. rackin’ ’no srerajl^ jo[<^ ^ISLr U8$.^e ^ScaST Solvent

- Sam Jones was shamed Into quitting tobraoo and oompromltadwBh hjacradltore^atJO
at Chicago, but, “Aa the dngtatumed tohte SSÜeh&wwî^^hKîo^gSjd^todiridS

On July 161 spent aa hour la the preaenoe of Bstowel, tor the balance of an account amount- 
8am Jones at KlrkavUle, Mo., with a few olerl- lng to IS». The company want to hoWWher- 
eal friends All wore antl-tobacoo men, but ry. reapoaaltde fnr 'goods supplied a lodge of
wererespectfully quiet ae to “the filthy weed.” which be t*,n?T"TS^.---------------------
Not eo with 8am Jones He told of amanwho _Wt„ mmU mmr be left rat oTMrara to 
gave ea excuse for using tobacco that he “takes m, rale, as aH the parts are tonranghly 
n .. antidote for f—*«-«— and never saw galvanised and Japuned, and will net rare - Ï^TktCro not an enti-tobeoao perron.- I ~ to|.ra —we*. .r pato.e,. -eer. Î36

Thon ho mid: “All ailti*tobacco people are ■ nitâm.

rSBtsSSS ïïa-æfss&sssz
™." , ., . place, in Going Snake district, tins nation. ' A

mirationwas and is the In- ^ ^ ti^ravenc* a

It pas a notable fact .to observing ones at the mi), square of timbered land are literally aa

g** « ******* viih *»“rowed the open door of his room I looked in birds Millions of pigeons are there, he says,

Esestz^mKS
cloud âNeioWe he was preparing a temper.uioe there are oûîy two droves of wild pigeons

cfegaa&IEfcjttigfe «vMSrt a,i£,ri Ss
South. However consumed, tobacco snfflciepl- _ _ j other nlacoa ii> the State* of
5^titiBf$23lâa^5P'S5ÈeU tîS'SSS!? note, are represented at this ru^t For 
Sst^T . ones Mie «layers g<<t an average of ^ per 100;

It to not so calamitous to its victims and Uieir for live ones the netters get H to 16 a hund-

doeemo* lament his ondavomtsntinnd confbes oluba. The nets are placed at some

S5£fflks**Baœm rsrss.
Some Ûauor are not drunkards, the net. This makes several" years in sucees-

Theÿ Use liquor all through life In moderation, .ion these birds have come to tins place to 
without attaining the point of intoxication; but roy,^ after nesting and summering away up 

s gw te*,and W°dgroto drinking is dangor- a| the lakes of MiunesoU and adjoining
8omc tobacco oonsm^yy^ country. A great many Indians are making

use It to drunkenness. Sam Jones Is one of the from $2 to 93 a day m the pigeon business, 
buter and he Is the most conspicuous tobaeoo while the speculators And shippers from the 
drunkard in the United States, because hie cl ties are making from *20 to *2o daily when 
fame is great. • He tried t° Suit, but fallcd and bme anything like hick.
•hamef idly apostatised with the eyes Of the 53
whole country on him. .■ Ifep i»e Uive ef tioed CefTee?
0^SdtoSuSto?to^îS rn^c^Hlt de- It so gqt# Xara Co.. 880 Queenudroet west.
fence was: “Hreetheriiu Idout’drink bocauso They have made arrangements with the lead- 
I like the taste of my htttors. bit 1 drink for i„g ooffee'Uonse In New York city, to supply 
the good feelin’s it gives me. When oain y|lom ^rith the choicest coffee, a* sold In the 
Jones was •«ked.^WTiy do von chowtobocool groccry Bloros to that city. No such
he replied; “To git the juice «** of It, bat cpr.bc ronbe procured hero, a round
BXThotilLrKc1,^.^^ pmidsel , n l______
the taste*’ of it. for the “goo^toelin e it gives - •! j, ^ ^mmwm èmimmæ
applaud justes (bey would the tonuuey per- -i " .Srmanois of a down in a oisons, if they were ^oirtemita^eJpdA <*Mly daysol autum» 
there. 1 art upon us.- Ws iÆ wasit to keop warm. Gihr

O. nreachee a gospel of eolkditiial for o thorn son A Coulter are rthwtogfa large stock of fall

KSÎS5.%«^,-«ahntoa«i

sb ssii ssàit'WüStrfr S^SpftAgyasyîfiirta 

sSkJS^sraBssTst^kv^'- =
Ôut^frorlho bd,' dïce S the «nOtuaRr ,gh.y a» aUrighU , .______________ *«x
^ewb^Xve^poro^in^wit^h^eX!: >0 ■ Wrt** .

denoe that he lias not only dit ‘Manled bknrtH -^Banloors.Brokera, Butchers, Bakers, Brew-»?ssgsas®®* masÊseësss^îScSaî J&ptoiSEtSjS livteMewXtiom

she asked in terms .poUtii, imd )«Jl'l‘ke:
“Brother Jonee, do yon think It riglft tor a 
preacher to .smoke t He-Sopited:,; Are you 
going to let the devil mount you on a cigar tod

3S’ayS"w fsa&sjg So» 
s5a™EH‘|g ygisiïiAiï Î3f M’pd^Ah1^^
were products of after times and other lands 
Unknown to him, and to the degraded savaees 
Of America Sam Jones is indebted for the vice 
of tobacco drunkenness that holds hlm en-

SEAfcPirÆmj
eomadown to ns through.Jiln ages and speak 
With aU the force of inrfpiratlor 
twin vices of American' oiZlllxa 
and tobacco. *, i ■ -

The better portion of humanity .as; the wo
men, and women in all ranks or virtuous life, 
except a lew antiquated dd wmnen with tiielr 
pipes and a few besot toft and disgusting young- 
Sr ones with their dipping arrangements, are\ TSÜS^ÿpS^âM
fe siJra&rFk raS'ic

any pheachcr of Christianity. cw toU to per
1  osive that it is made obligatoîyv0n him to give

gone offence, to gentiles nor Jews, nor to the 
ehurch of God" in anything that occasions rc- 
nroach and seoecially to the matter of tobacco 
Jrunkennéss. Yet such inebriates as Sam Jones 
toll t|iem cranks and fanatics under the do-
*1? Fhad toe space I Could arraign some of the 
tobacco drunken clergy of the country under a 
fiarful bill of indictments. They renderthem- 
■elves nuisances to many families whose hospi
talities they share by their tobacco indulgence.
Shave often been told this by Christian women.

Sam Jones is the most prominent man in the 
American pulpit. Draws larger crowds to hoar 
Elm than any other man. Is sought after in 
gtory direction. U petted by the churches and 

auded by the world. 6e has a tongue as 
arpat repartee sin Georgia turkey gobbler e 

■pur, ând he is attbe same time the most dan
gerous and misdhlevçus man on the tobacco 
line now living. «• • ... . ..

His example and his tongue wUl be on the 
#de of tobacco if unrebuked. “Old topers 
Will be confirmed. “Young tippler* will be 
■ncourogod and roonV a little chap caught by 
Be father behind the born, or by his motiier in 
loe outside chimney corner chewing or amok- 
tog. will get a vigorous thrashing, or escape by 
Bleadlng"‘Sam Jones” as his great exemplar.

I am glad that Sain indulged in his tobacco, 
drunken twaddle about anti-tobacco fanatics 
tod cranks “playing circus’’ on cigar and to
bacco quids with “the devil" for ringmaster 
tod himself for “clown."

A father bad his little boy lying faoe down
wards across his lap ana was worming bis 
middle extremity. The little fellow bit his an
cestor. who cried; “What are you biting me 
forT The boy stopped long enough to answer,
••Who begun tills fightr If Sara Jones com
plains of this “lampooning-1 will refer him to 
[he text at the head of these columns, ante who

*g"iSaWh. oc», m. «
Uni tiumli Chronicle».

The Quarterly Hoard of Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church has extended a unanimous 
invitation to the pastorate of the church for 
the next term to the Rev-Munly Btoson of 
the Central Church. Mr. Benson has accept
ed, subject to the approval ef the Stationing
COCTWilliams, General Sopenntaiti^ ‘ 

has gone east to attend the afjoumwl 
of die New Brunswick and PmnfihM 
Island Conference, which meets to, tbtirt 
Wednesday in November m St -

Key. Dr. Buckley, Editor cl the Udn

•s
[ondar NEW SQUARE STOVE,body.

WALKER'S a-i vr*

THE PATRICIAN
IBÜ

I? WEEKLY PAYMEUT msmssF*:: ï i

: YOUNG MK1T8 PROMBITION CLUB FOR

Matos Howlaxd Will Pbbsida 
Prominent Temperance workarswlU deliver

■ i£.:
j
ï IW7 13 Qiieea Street West.i rJcan be seen

\ \l»

ularsss to our system of doing burin see.

Y
?

MITAT* CAPITA 1,1ST» are fieeerltig

'"•“^rsssJLsr*"
ti. j. aieirrrm et».,leKing-et east.

IN OUR SHOWROOM,
Kfangwtreet eaot. i 9who

“arm 91 ‘irOISrGI-E ST jMi

dor from your grocer or at 66 a 
cor. Bay. Av* Arcade, Yonge street, *

j t .ccn
I

V; ; ■ ■: -
i with taoeUlep and enrlchnuets in tilvw. Ins 

aiahnqro fr«» qad relWA I 
hare bam Imredoert ki the d««stloo|lf theca*, > 
with » vwy gractenl sad plasdagefcct Alto» 
g^Mr, IS fhet In ascb Instance, tha afibrt Is rifles 
diittectly sovti and atttitically mcossfcl. last* 
gsrd tetha gnmdaalwwa, tbsviitioc wffloelfUl tn 
notice is one

l•T (LomUn Tïïnstratêd News) u» .• ' ■ > x V 0mM * » a a*?

further j^onor* at the (Colonial J wCANADIAN PIANOFORTKS APPROVED 
BY LISZT.I * ¥\ I

; I n i Ameeg there feataresof 'the Canadian Court «S Ae 
Colonial Exhibition which hnrepocafiarattrectioaa, 
we mutt notice the mlioctlon of waticai Inttrawenti 
that oocopicaio lege a portion of the COB Inti gal
lery. It is, both on artistic and oomaareW ground., 
worthy of particiiLr attantion, tinea the 
variety of the display made by Canadian
Bcntren of piaao.ii an unquretionabl. proof #tbe
development which this breach ef Cwsdlon «redo 
has been attained. With balf-a-doccn firms 
pedngslda by sida, it Is sbnono that threehaobeen 
no lack ef energy or enterprise in tbh dhrexiop. 
But, from an ertittic ttareipoint, tire whole rtpnR k 
gratifying; and thisfcr tworeaaens. TWHng&h

■11»leas = .t 1

grenpeeftiirreintired of in the useal *>!., whiltt 
the pedal, la harmony w»h till ttiei ivetlre, takre 
the form of a grettp ef three aymmrerirel ptSars. 
Again, thn richnrea ef the dreito g thiaisrerure.nl 
is l.rvreiedVy n écrire ef 
ereend the all* retd re* ePth. rear,

As ah Indication of how thoroughly the MASON & R18CH 
PIANOS have elicited the admiration and praise of the most 
cultured art circles in Great Britain, by their sympathetic tone 
quality, perfect mechanism, and beauty and novtelty of designs, 
we call attention to the following articles from the \ ! ,

•London Illustrated .News and Graphic.„v
üÉÉfirÛ‘sVfr.v4:8ilHf3^rt--* ^ $

i
dretenfft
drtcattiy I’ I -

;srt Iotirelsby 
1res ti.hrr.nly decora red, Is an

Afire aU, however, the raetits of the exterior oft 
a piano are allray, of less imporrtnea than Us qnsi. 
ides in rrep.ct of tana, touch npd fcereiet 
ira; and Mean, 
to vary remaifcab

orare
being an tmreuticnl nation. The rauuk,it Is dear,

- PI
|w

will hardly apply with justice to Gsnsde, tinea tire 
musical testa and training of tire CanreSana 
have reached a very creditable standard Crea pap
ulation of tour millions in a 
country ta afford a Cfimttlf l
support so much activity in this particular braaA«f 
art-manufseture. And, secondly, the «nedloceef

which, along with a beautiful full page Illustration of their whole 
exhibit, appeared in the August 14th number of the News, and an 
equally handsome illustration of one ef their Grand Pianos, in the 
August 21st number of the Graphic.

This recognition by the two great illustrated journals of thé 
world, is an honor of more than ordinary significance, as well *3 
further testimony to the superiority of the Mascot & Risch Piano.

trustee!Î in Mih knot 1lake in Mbnr 4rirely
4 ighto

Indicatre their excellena to attract ttiae erewdt rt.tr
in . ')

The ptenea hare, hi Edition, been 
of toe

eanrtoy land are snfir kne 
stowed by three 
bet in many 
preseed thstpienoe of

tire instniments shown—in one mstoeoe, especially
i tide•dby—Is evidence eHke ef the drill end aterprise of the 

manufseturer, and of the critical reqnirereente of 
Orerefire purchasers. Instrument* which in finish 
elicit the admiretioo of the Engllrii public, and 
which have gained unstinted praire item so eminent 
an authority as Lisre, in reaped of tana, tonch and 
mechanism, show that In this 
from lagging behind the mother country. To ec 
céropUd» three leeults the are of the beet 
and the application of mechanical skill cf a Ugh

4*vn
hre been ex.

;v

Yhe fS[ason & Risch (Toronto) Exhibit.
f/.retire lUtutraitd Grtfkit)

rr-iIIE excellence of the exhibit of piano* during the pest few fiionlhs by meny ef the 
I in the Carodian hect.ua of the Colo- beet Snglieh critka, The *bmrc ilksire- . 
1 trial Exhibition has undoubtedly come tion shows oue of the two Grands exhibited 

ns a surprise upon a Urge section of the by the fit*, the cage of which ts is solid 
English public. Canada was baijlly credited Cuban Mahogany, treated «fier s free Re*i- 
with such a rapid advance in everything *Jstance character. Its compass is 7 l"3 
connected with the Musical Alt 1»has been octaves, and by «S rich, mellow Bogwg 
indicated by some ot the pianos on view, quality of tone, «^^tishrt hs pounen to 
and one insult moreover of the removal of rank in the highest class. The other Grand, 
this misapprehension will certainly be that finished in Bruolura Rosewood, ts equally 
Toronto wUl.intbe opinion of Englishmen, excellent. Two Upright Gtandp-owto 
rank in future on the same fooling with New olive-green end gold, and eue in suodoed 
York and Boston in regard to the mnnufcc- sea-green end sUver—sleo attract weti- 
ture of musical instruments of the highest merited attention. Apart from their musi- 
class. The pianos exhibited by Messrs, cal excdleeee, their artistic trenriaeot and 
Mason * Risch, of Toronto, one of which novelty contribute largely to thtsdtetraebem 
is illustrated above, have ttrgely contributed Another Upright (or Cottage) nano I» ta 
towards the enliehtment of visitors to the Cuban Mahogany, with relicts m Aiehrsnne 
Exhibition upon this point, for they are brass. ThUb a mew departure In design, 
especially noteworthy fcr their excellence and ie exceedingly elegant and eftfeetira. 
in respect of tone-quality and tonch, the It is designated the _Royal Model. The 
two pointe to whîch the true musician three urôigb», m Rosewood frees, as* 
rightly attaches the most importance. No marked by the same originality of draign, 
1ms an authority than Lixst has declared excellence of workmanship, and mellow- 
that the Mason * Risch Pianos are “ex- nere of tone which chcrutottse other 
cedent, magnificent, models of perfection,” instrumente. In .^'thr snbttat of 

' rad the opinion of the great matter, whore M«sr«. Mreto ft R»eh is creAtebl* aBke 
recent death hss left sa serions a gap ta the to that firm and to the Dominion of 
musical world, has faded fully confirmed

Canada is fir

I«1
tab*ftRtaVs•'celer-ef

t! 1here. HR 
thwAkfilbn

to which we re* 

latter too frequently lack, and Is la no* enrpriei

order are not .alone sufleienc. The tret* end ex-«
patience of a trained art Ut are equally hrilspenanble, 
If many of the dlfBctrltia Incident to the 
factor* cf high-class pianofortes arete he 
and it is fortunate far Canada that her

in * petition to fulfil there condWnrn.
dmhave tiedand that there

upon which they here
wOl be eatherity era be pointed to, ta fare* ta

tbh opinion; far Hera. Mown ft Bled» Shew 
at ftefr auU a ray ectiUngperarit ef Lkp, ntatih 
painted by Me
hre been presented to thadm by the

That full warrant existe Smz ti 
admitted by all viritow to the Colo* 1*1 Exhibition 
who have examine* the exhibit rade by Esrers. 
Mason A Risch, of Toronto, In the 
Court, of which wegWeen IUeetrxtionon per* 19*.

ef
I I1

%
TVs firm show in sM nine Instruments—

Usât wrote, fa rife, tant the Mason *rights and two chewing-room grands—ell ef which 
praoerrt features entitling there to the general sd-
mirntion that they hwe received. Twe or three of . , .
the uprights, indeed, deserve xpednl re stria, If e»3 thepebslewaieettelnlyb. of the reme opinion, 
only by reason cf the originelsty of their decoration. 1 the enxemhreiswtaeh, remretlasd above, hare d- 
The cue of one U treated la rich snbdned olive tints hreedy 
with mouldings and emichniet» brenght out Imfttpoafhe
gold, and thet of another in détient* eea<r*en thus I have amply fulfilled this prediction.

fl

. n m1r x361fitgim-tyqeqteqst. ,_________
lot- 'i A ,c Antuta Song.

Who Mjrstliat jlfe (utd love can die 
III all this northern gleltm!

At every turn the maples burn,
ïdmt^stattritarn

you and me.
4>1 heigh O!
V hoi 
>r morning.

i bsa prooouneud try English
shown st South Kensingtea%

9hm
n fI

- N.B__We ere advise* by cable-from ear Mr. T. ©.
Meson, thet Her Majesty the Çueee 
ordered to have one ef our Upright Planes seat to 
Windsor.

‘ PRICES—$300, $350, $375, $400, and upwards. Prices vary according to design, style, finish, and size of instrument.

Arei meet graciously
fl In the dear

Along our paths the woods are bold.
Ana glow with rife desire ; 

euow chestnut showers its

Tire buckwheat tops are red ;
Thee town the lane, lore, scarry again,

■ Andoi?,‘i^odô,
In the clear Octo^r nfariflng.

—Edmund Clarence Stedman.

gold.J Th

i the
§CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISTS MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED *

• v i/i «Vit .t .»
ft v i#

tion—whisky v
MASON & MSOa

TORONTO.
1

.
r

AUCTI0H1AUCTI0HI
40 STOVES.

1TELEPHONE.• properties pom sale.

iâtdencesf mms’rad'other prop
_________ _________ ___________ JIKJ.V WAXTBfK- f , ■ :

“•* * vla-Btroet.___

Funeral wreaths and. floral désigna arranged "3 "ri > ANTED—One hundred laborara on Col- 
on abort notice. VV lego-street sewer. A. J. Bbow*. non-

vwwvwwvw
stock and 
suburban

___  jWipsrlteR wtth

of Sil ateniD for postage. ” ■ J. b MM KID CLOVES 
KID CLOVES.

1■4'
SubeerlbersCall U 1•I

Electric Dccjatci Company,SctW 3c? stamp for pontage. W. J. »
TOW ft CO., ft) Adelaide alraetenst. loronto. .

J, A CO- r Yongeretreet. Room A-------------------- Trier hr— Company11 Publie Speaking
RjlbR SALÉr-Building lote on Bathurst, «** CeUpAom company lie
t Bloor, College, Huron, King, Matieon-- _____________ ataiion.
avenue, fflrèrtioorne. Bedford-avenue. O. a I ,
Baines, 3Toronto-street. aXVSBMBSTS ABB MBBTIXOS.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

Under distinguished patronage,

ÔKDAY EVENING.

Crates, Feeders. Hall, Box, little

s“TÎSSÜlftra'Æir
SALE AT 1Ü, NOON, ■

TELEPHONE U«L 78 YON0E-6T. 136 tractor.

txf AtTfED-Eor the Llnamy High School--

aiïaaiKsvarffi
three assistant masters. Each applicant will 
state bis special departments, his expenenoe, 
qualiflcaUona and anlary «sxçpoctewi^ServrLwralto 
begin 1st January. 1887, Applioattoqe will be 
received up to 1st November next by the

:
MARU1AGBS.

MctiEtfRY—DE1,AP0RTE-At the 
deuce of the bride’s father, 808 Jarvia-etreet, 
oil Tuesday,"Ool. 26th 188b, Charles A. K. Mc
Henry of the Western Canada Loan ft Savings 
Com pany.Toronto. to Annette, wiungest daugh

SCOTT—WÀTSQN^At Guelph on Monday, 

cL 24, by the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Robert E. 
Scott of Mount Forest to Aggie- S-. youngest 
dsltghteruf Wtn. Watson of Guelph.__________

~ 'S|1' "

Iresi- SICNAL SUCCESS W «US 
CHEAT KID GLOVE SALE.

a
AT

OTO7UINK surprises in
4ButtS'Sâ8!^^SSSto80e- A. o. ANDREW’S

Point»,”under-
^B0tton,Bd*Gloves, every pair warranted, 

$1lftSto8l2^ Gloves,Pique sewiag.74e| 

Uî, 8 and 8 Button Jtravln Kid Gloves, lowest 

P6,°8rad 10Button Length MousquitairaKid 
____ _ i°8^Sal vaine In Undrereed KM Gloves ta

.‘s^sWH^’ss ^‘ftinres-re.-. ~.
pgprifeSS&hE agBiiatvdRWMras

Auction Rooms, HI Tonge.
Sndsnv. Oct. 4.1886. ItTAW. 60 ^ri^irne-BtrceL

every satikfacUon guaranteed. ÇaU and in- ^ kvEIIAL KWETlING JI0U8K8 tor sata 
fipecL Thomas Bewiwuoh, President ;,Ç- H. W o^juitoy-nvraneonrartterms. Building 
Brooks. Secretary and Manager,____________ v3k tnr rela. Money to lo*n at 6 per cent.

j^Mgivft'HKatag

ysfe=
A. H. Maixoch ft Co.. » Victoria-ttreot. , VTALUABLU AUiLDING Ltyfa on’ ,SfcW-i

^^.g^iaeate Ww rv.p^jK .................... R

î; oorner building loi 
t, 81 feetEont- to Morphy ft tI Procured f* Canaem.te* ueHeé

• |Staff, and mU fereigm reeetejrei
______ Tmér-Uar*., OntrlthU.
Aulgrme*U. ettt ell *«•«"“ » 
totter te Attwite. prepared re tie 
Ll.rt.tt notloe. All lefermatlea
bSXSÆrfW
I FaUnt Attorn***, W t***rt* i*ajj 
\ Patent OawfiWb t*tabli*k*d 1967. 
1 Donald C.BlloutkOo.,
f __ _ ft ftfffif St.Ja tt. Te*onQ_

r: |S^POpTOBMH

’Chh get the ,

PEOPLES’ JOURNAL
513

iendid building lot 
city; fruit trees. Ap MUTOAlrSTR

1. IINO

• mFur Dun^w.rP«AshlFe and

an^otW editioi, dated Oct.16.

80 Y0W6E. 8 A* KING-STREET. Kingstrct^------
JOHN r. ■euraw*te«g#rter. Whelerale

on Bathurst 
r foot. A. iAs well as

*L C. RUTHERFORD,VOLUNTEERS IN UNIFORM.

;> ‘‘■’wzzssa*.*
OOP SAVE ^HE QUEEN. lE^IRIr^S

Blankets, Flannota etc.,
se isfiiu to »uuw eoeus at

ark-
LOMT OR l'OVffUi . ____

T“?5Sfl^NStrcôrnér“cS~'\Vood anSl^YÆge 
I j streets, store key; the Under wiB be re-
warded at 26 King-street east._______ _________
i OST OR TAKEN from the QutSèfr’s Hotel 
| j by mistake about three steaks ago an 
English water-proof treat. By ,retn™dng the 
same to the oflVoe of the Queen, a liberal re- 
ward will be paid.

' Real Estate and Insurance 
Broker,

53 i?T\a-ST. EAST;.
ir f<-

1
1

! I
Li>

JOSEPH r COOK I
^Shaftesbury Hall,Union Block,'* Torontobtreet. *

Ed. McKeown’s,attention-bck^i^ clubs, danc-r UNDERTAKER.
187 YONOS-eTREET.

p.S.—At 31» Yonge-etree*
188 Yonge-Street. H

mTelephone 832. 
after Nov. 1-"ÜS®si ûS&SPBtSÈSÏ

6 King-et. seat.____________________, —
VSSSSVJ

T week, 6 dinners ftLOO, 20 tickets all meals

:
Miiioa Pie, Lemon Pie, Pumpkin Pie

AT

LUNCHEON counters,
61 Klng-st west rad 63 King-et. east.

ÊB. XB MTBKlCOTrTXaS-HLKCTBOA
TjTTmafVi
BS$raE3£SiK

itoTwtmtsmtr
Box 16 World. NASMITH’S. 6
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